Sadržaj ukupnih fenola u crvenom srcu i ranjenom dijelu drva bukve (Fagus sylvatica L.)
INTRODUCTION 1. UVOD
European beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) is an economically important tree species in Slovenian forests, where it represents approximately 31.8 % of wood stock (Anonymus, 2011) . The economic importance of beech has increased in recent years because of the continuous demand for bright and evenly colored grades of logs and sawn timber (Pöhler et al., 2006) . However, the occurrence of red heart amongst older trees and the consequences of mechanical wounding to the lower parts of stems, which occurs during forestry operations in unevenly managed forests, decrease wood quality and even increase timber loss. Discolored beech wood has a lower value on the market today than unaffected wood, due to its unfavorable technological properties, including hard impregnation, problems in drying processes and veneer production and, fi nally, its esthetic defi ciency (Koch et al., 2000; Pöhler et al., 2006) .
Beech is therefore a tree species that develops discolored wood in the core of the stem, which is commonly referred to as red heart, red heartwood, facultatively colored heartwood, false heartwood or red core (Bosshard, 1974; Torelli, 1984; Shigo, 1986; Sachsse, 1991; Wernsdörfer et al., 2005) . Typical red heart is located in the central part of the stem, it is reddish to brownish, rounded and uniform in color or of cloudy appearance in cross-section (Sachsse, 1991) . The formation and extent of red heart can be explained by the characteristics of an individual tree: age, diameter, live crown ratio, presence of broken branches and characteristics of growth site (Torelli, 1984) .
The lower parts of the stems of trees in unevenly managed forests are regularly wounded, due to the use of heavy mechanization during forestry and logging operations. Such injuries are usually superfi cial to the stem, meaning that the bark is usually peeled off from the wood. The surface of the xylem cylinder is thus exposed to atmospheric conditions. This kind of wounding triggers changes in the wood that is already being formed at the time of wounding and the formation of wound-wood (Shigo, 1986) . Both processes can be satisfactorily explained by the compartmentalization concept (Shigo, 1986; Dujesiefken and Liese, 2006) . In directly wounded stems, discoloration can be compartmentalized on the surface of the stem (Grosser et al., 1991) or can merge with the red heart, if present in the tree (Torelli, 2001 ). Wound-associated defects, as well as red heart, are walled off from sound sapwood by darker demarcations zones, called reaction zones (Shain, 1979; Schwarze and Baum, 2000) .
The anatomy of discolored red heart, wound-associated discolored wood and reaction zones has been relatively well studied (Nečesany, 1958; Pearce, 1990 The aim of this study was to determine the content of total phenols by means of spectrophotometric analysis in the reaction zone of typical red heart and in tissues that are formed as a response of the wood to direct wounding.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

MATERIJAL I METODE
Reagents
Reagensi
Methanol of HPLC grade and Folin-Ciocalteu phenol reagent (2 N) were purchased from SigmaAldrich, sodium carbonate (anhydrous) was provided by Riedel-de Haën and gallic acid monohydrate, applied for calibration, was from Fluka. The discs were transferred to a woodworking facility for further mechanical processing. After visual inspection, discs from the fi rst group were dissected in a uniform way so that samples of sapwood, discolored wood, reaction zones and wound-wood were obtained. Radial samples, extending from bark to bark were cut from the discs of the second group. After removing the bark, these samples were dissected by chisel and hammer to obtain up to 14 sample blocks of different categories of wood tissue, i.e., sapwood, reaction zones and discolored wood (red heart). Reaction zones were carefully separated from sapwood and discolored wood in all discs. A number of samples of wound-associated tissues were defi ned by extent of the wound and its consequences. In the case of reaction zones and woundwood, two samples were obtained per tissue. In each disk, 4-6 samples of sapwood and 2-4 samples of discolored wood were dissected. Only one sample of red heart was obtained in tree No. 2 from the disk at 25 m of height. A total of 157 wood samples were obtained from the two trees. cal reactions. Phenolic compounds were extracted from 2.5 g of each sample by 80 % methanol (aq) using a multi-position magnetic stirrer (IKA, RO 15) according to the protocol described by Albert et al. (2003) . Wood extracts were fi ltered by Büchner funnel, Whatman GF-C fi lter paper and vacuum fl ask, and stored at minus 4 °C until further analysis.
Extraction
Estimation of the content of total phenols 2.4. Procjena sadržaja ukupnih fenola
Total phenol content was determined colorimetrically by means of the Folin-Ciocalteu method following the procedure proposed by Scalbert et al. (Singleton and Rossi, 1965; 1989) .
A volume of 2.5 ml of diluted Folin-Ciocalteu phenol reagent (1:9, v/v) was added to 0.5 ml of methanolic extracts and gallic acid solutions (aq). Within a period of 0.5 to 8.0 minutes, 2 ml of aqueous sodium carbonate (75 g·l -1 ) was added as well. The thus prepared samples were well shaken and incubated for two hours at room temperature. Absorbance was measured at 765 nm by Perkin-Elmer Lambda 2 spectrophotometer. Results were determined by standard curve with gallic acid (0-200 mg·l -1 ) and expressed as milligrams of gallic acid equivalents per gram of dry wood (mg·g dw -1 ).
Statistics 2.5. Statistika
Total phenol content of beech wood extracts was compared by statistical methods, where signifi cant differences were investigated by means of ANOVA at 0.95 interval of confi dence. The contents of total phenols for different categories of discolored and wounded wood tissue were further compared by means of the multiple range test (LSD procedure). The contribution of individual tissue to the variation of total phenols was estimated by variance components analysis. A statistical software Statgraphics was applied for statistical data processing.
RESULTS
REZULTATI
The total phenol content for different categories of wood is presented separately for the upper and lower groups of samples for tree No. 1 and tree No. 2. In samples from the upper part of the stems (Fig. 1 ), which were free of wounds, the content of total phenols was signifi cantly different among categories of tissue (ANOVA, P = 0.0000) and between trees (ANOVA, P = 0.0003) ( Table 1 ).
The content of total phenols was signifi cantly lower in red heart than in reaction zones and sapwood in both trees (Table 1) . Reactions zones and sapwood did not differ in the content of total phenols at a 95 % confi dence level (LSD) in the investigated trees ( Table  1 ). The content of total phenols was signifi cantly higher in tree No. 1 than in tree No. 2 in all examined tissues (Table 1) . Peripheral sapwood samples contained a signifi cantly lower amount of total phenols (6.59 mg·g -1 ) than sapwood samples near red heart (9.7 mg·g -1 ) at a 95 % confi dence level (LSD test) (Fig. 1) . The average content of total phenols in samples from the upper part of tree No. 1 was 7.51 mg g -1 and 5.60 mg·g -1 in tree No. 2. The contribution of wood tissue to the variation of total phenols was 43.82 %, whereas 17.34 % was ascribed to between-tree variability. Differences in the content of total phenols among discs sampled along the trees were not signifi cant (Fig. 2) .
The distribution of the content of total phenols in samples containing wounds (lower part of the stems) is shown in Table 2 . In discs with mechanical wounds, the content of total phenols was signifi cantly different among categories of tissue (ANOVA, P = 0.0000), irrespective of the tree. A signifi cant difference in the content of total phenols between trees was found for reaction zones ( Table 2) .
The average content of total phenols in the investigated samples of both trees was signifi cantly different and was highest in reaction zones (14.01 mg·g -1 of absolutely dry wood), followed by sapwood (9.12 mg·g -1 ) and wound-wood (6.78 mg·g -1 ). Wound-associated discolored wood was present only in tree No. 2 and contained 1.78 mg of total phenols per 1 g of absolutely dry wood. The content of total phenols in different categories of tissue accounts for 51.32 % of its variability. The average content of total phenols in reaction zones surrounding red heart (upper part of stems) was signifi cantly lower than the content of phenols in reaction zones formed in the vicinity of the mechanical wound in the lower part of both stems (ANOVA, P = 0.0000) (Table 1, 2) . The position of the reaction zone within the tree accounts for 58 % of the variability in the content of total phenols.
DISCUSSION
RASPRAVA
Our investigation revealed considerable variation in the content of total phenols in various wood tissues that had been altered by indirect or direct wounding and expands our understanding of the character of compartmentalization processes in beech. The content of total phenols of the group of samples with red heart differed more than samples that had been directly wounded. The content of total phenols in sapwood was higher than in red heart, whereas reaction zones and sapwood did not differ in this respect. The concentration of total phenols shows a rising trend from the peripheral towards the inner parts of sapwood, which supports the observations of Albert et al. (2003) . They found a steep increase in the content of total phenols in white tissue, just before the red heartwood boundary and a sharp drop in the content of phenols in the tissues that correspond to the color-boundary (Albert et al., 2003). White tissue, referred to as the dehydrated zone (Torelli, 1984) or transition zone (Hillis, 1987) , was not distinguishable in our fresh discs and was therefore not dissected for extractions. It has been reported that the occurrence of this zone in Fagus sylvatica may have a seasonal character (Hillis, 1987) . The occurrence of phenolics in sapwood of beech is in accordance with a report that fl avan-3-ols, substances of a leucocyainidn type, taxifolin derivatives and proanthocyanidins are regularly present in sapwood (Dietrichs, 1964 Typically, the discolored red heart of the investigated samples had the lowest amount of methanol soluble compounds, whereas the concentration of total phenolics increased abruptly in the peripheral tissues of red heart. This tissue was a clearly visible layer, referred to as the reaction zone (Shain, 1979; Pearce, 1996; Schwarze and Baum, 2000) or column boundary layer, which separates discolored wood from healthy sapwood (Shortle and Smith, 1990) . The content of total phenols in the reaction zones surrounding the red heart of our samples was in contrast to the concentrations of total phenols determined at the color boundary by Albert et al. (2003) . It has been suggested that in red heart-wooded beech, part of the phenols form in situ in the white tissue next to the color boundary, whereas their participation in the formation of colored materials via oxidation and polymerization explains the drop in concentration of total phenols behind the color-boundary and the low content in the red heart (Albert et al., 2003) .
The results of spectrophotometric analysis showed signifi cant differences with regard to the quantity of soluble phenolic compounds in reaction zones surrounding typical red heart and those reaction zones associated with direct wounding of the stems. The almost two times higher concentration of soluble phenols in reaction zones associated with direct wounding supports the idea that these compartmentalization boundaries differ, among other things, in terms of their formation process (Baum and Schwarze, 2002) and alterations in adjacent discolored wood (Shortle and Smith, 1990; Shortle et al., 1995) .
The formation of typical red heart can be described as a two stage process (Torelli, 2003) . The fi rst stage is a dehydrating phase, characterized by age-related and physiological alterations of the wood, which include a decrease in water content, increase in the presence of gas and decrease in the vitality of the parenchyma cells. The second stage is the discoloring phase, which is decidedly facultative, depending on the potential entry of oxygen into the already existing dehydrated core (Torelli, 1984) . Dead and broken branches, branch scars, forks or wounds in the crown are possible routes for oxygen entrance (Torelli, 1984; Wernsdörfer et al., 2005) . It is assumed, however, that oxygen is not the only factor involved in red heart formation but could act by affecting the activity of microorganisms (Sorz and Hietz, 2008) .
Superfi cial wounding of the stem differs from the above described red heart formation in that direct wounding affects water saturated xylem containing vital parenchyma cells. Investigation of angiosperm species revealed that wounding triggers an initial physical dehydration of the wood, followed by a series of turbulent micro-environmental, anatomical and chemical changes, resulting in the formation of superfi cial discolored wood surrounded by apparent reaction zones (Grosser et Oven et al., 2008) . Our results in relation to the content of total phenols show that reaction zones associated with wounds walled-off already decaying wood and exhibit a higher soluble phenol content, whereas reaction zones surrounding red heart revealed a lower phenol content. Our observations are in accordance with investigations on the response of Acer rubrum and Acer saccharum to wounding, revealing that a distinct boundary layer formed between sapwood and discolored wood infected by microorganisms, suggesting that the boundary layer may be formed only in response to infection (Shortle et al., 1995) .
CONCLUSIONS
ZAKLJUČCI
Our research confi rmed signifi cant differences in total phenols in different types of beech wood, as well Figure 3 Average content of total phenols, supplemented by standard deviations, in different categories of wood tissues of directly wounded stems for two investigated trees. S = sapwood, RZ = reaction zone, RH = red heart, W = wound-wood Slika 3. Prosječni sadržaj ukupnih fenola (mg·g dw -1 + standardna devijacija) u različitim kategorijama tkiva izravno ranjenih dijelova debla za dva istraživana stabla: S -bjeljika, RZ -reakcijska zona, RH -crveno srce, W -ranjeno drvo as differences between trees. Concentrations of total phenols were markedly lower in red heart than in reaction zones and sapwood extracts. The content of total phenolics was highest in extracts of the reaction zone, especially in those that had been formed as a direct response of tissues to wounding. Relatively high amounts of polyphenols were found in sapwood extracts, whereas the content of total phenols was higher in older than in younger parts of sapwood. It should be stressed in conclusion that reaction zones in beech appear to be effective but not absolute compartmentalization boundaries (Schwarze and Baum, 2000) . Their effi cacy may be in part ascribed to individual phenolic compounds. Hydrophilic extractives from wound-associated wood of beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) could represent attractive substances for industrial production. Our recent research showed that extracts of wound-associated wood of beech inhibited the growth of some wood decaying fungi (Vek et al., 2013) and, therefore, might be utilized as wood preservatives. It was also proven that some wood extractives have antioxidative properties (Pietarinen et al., 2006) and can potentially be used as technical antioxidants. Our further research is directed towards identifi cation and quantifi cation of compounds in extracts of wound-associated wood of beech.
